Starters
Cestino Di Pane e Olive
Bread basket served with marinate olives.

£3.95

Plain or tomato garlic bread

£4.85

Patè di Fegatini di Pollo ai Mirtilli £6.95
Home made smooth chicken liver flamed with
brandy served with toast and cranberry sauce.

Crostino dello Chef
Garlic bread with tomato and chilli or with cheese

£5.95

Zuppa del Giorno
Home made soup of the day served with bread.

£4.95

Funghi Misti Trifolati con Aglio e Crema
£6.75
Sauted mix wild mushrooms, white wine, garlic and cream served
with home made bread.
Gamberoni alla Diavola
£8.95
King prawns pan fried wirh garlic, fresh chilli, white wine, cherry
tomato, lemon and parsley.

Vittorio Tapas, ideale per due

Polpettine Diagnello Al Pomodoro Aromatico
£7.95
Homemade lamb meat balls, served in a spicy tomato sauce
sprinkle with parmesan cheese.
Costicine di Maiale Modo Mio con Spezie Orientali £8.25
The Waterwheel BBQ ribs marinate in a secret sauce, served
with chilli sauce.
Melone di Stagione con Prosciutto di Parma e Miele £8.25
Seasonal jucy melon with Parma ham drizzle with honey
parmesan shavings.

£11.95

Assorted sliced cure meat served with mixed
pickles, olives, cheese and special focaccia bread.

Pasta a piacere

£6.50

Any pasta dish served as starter, please note a
£2.00 additianol charge will be added for lobster.

Important For Food Allergies
Tortino Ai Due Salmoni Scozzese con Salsa Tartara £7.95
Fresh and smoked Scottish salmon fish cake, served on fried
rocket leaves with tartare sauce.

£8.25

Home made toasted bread topped with
mascarpone, smoked salmon, orange sliced,
scallop, caviar and drizzle sweet chilli.

It’s the customer’s responsibility to inform staff of
any food allergies. However we are unable to
guarantee that products manufactured off
premises do not contain substances to which you
might be allergic.

Le Paste
Pennette Carbonara
£8.75
Tubular shape pasta with smoked pancetta in a
rich creamy sauce with egg yolk and parmesan
cheese.

Ravioli di Ricotta e Spinaci
£11.95 (V)
Home made egg pasta parcel filled with ricotta cheese and
spinach served in a fresh tomato basil sauce and topped with
fried aubergines and parmesan cheese.

Lasagne al Forno
Traditional egg pasta layers topped with
bolognese a rich bechamelle sauce and
mozzarella cheese.

Risotto con Pollo Pancetta Affumicata Milanese
£11.95
Rice Arborio with sauteed onions chicken smoked
pancetta flamed with white wine, saffron and topped with
mascarpone cheese.

£8.75

Spaghetti Bolognese
£8.75
Spaghetti with slow cooked minced beef with fresh
herbs and tomato sauce.
Pennette al Salamino Piccante
£10.95
Tubular shape pasta with spicy pepperoni sausage
garlic onions oregano fresh chilli tomato sauce and
basil.
Tagliatelle con Spigola e San Jacomo £12.95
Thin ribbon egg pasta with garlic chilli olive capers
cherry tomato strips of sea bass sliced king scallops, oregano, basil, fresh tomato salsa and touch
tomato sauce.
Pappardelle ai Porcini
£11.95 (V)
Large ribbons egg pasta blended with mix wild
mushrooms garlic flamed with white wine in a cream
sauce.

Important For Food Allergies
It’s the customer’s responsibility to inform staff of any food
allergies. However we are unable to guarantee that products
manufactured off premises do not contain substances to which
you might be allergic.

Main Courses
Petto di Pollo con Crema Mardigras
£16.95
Chicken fillet marinate in a Asian spicy with cream sauce
served with home made focaccia bread.

Filetto di Manzo Modo Mio
£19.95
Stir fried fillet strips with courgettes garlic ginger pack
choi sweet chilli onions and cherry tomato, oyster
sauce , mix peppers white wine.

Pollo Vittorio
£16.95
Chicken fillet pan fried with wild mushrooms tarragon
thyme flamed with brandy, chopped truffle served in a
cream lobster sauce with prawns avruga caviar and set
on tagliatelle pasta.

Costolette d’Agnello alle Erbe Miste
£19.25
Yorkshire lamb cutlet coated in a mint and herb crust
served with red wine sauce.

La Grande Grigliata Mista di Vitto
£24.95
Pollo Porcini
£15.75 Grilled selection of meat, fillet, chicken, bacon, black
Chicken breast pan fried in a creamy wild mushroom and pudding, sausage, lamb cutlet, tomato mushroom and
chips.
white wine sauce.
Anatra con Miele Mandorle al Marsala
£17.95
Roasted duck breast with honey flamed caramelised
Important For Food Allergies
almonds, Marsala wine and orange zest.
It’s the customer’s responsibility to inform staff of any
food allergies. However we are unable to guarantee
Filetto di Manzo alla Griglia
£22.95 that products manufactured off premises do not
contain substances to which you might be allergic.
Prime fillet of beef grilled served with bearnaise sauce
and grilled tomato and mushrooms.
Bistecca di Manzo ai Ferri
£18.95
Grilled prime sirloin steak with portobello mushrooms and
tomato garnish.

Sauce £1.95 extra
Peppercorn sauce
Diane sauce
Bearnaise sauce
Side Dishes / Extras
French Fries
Zucchini Fritti
Broccoli al Burro
Lyonnaise Potatoe
Sauteed Potatoe
Mixed Salad
Green Salad
Tomato & Onion Salad

£2.55
£2.95
£2.50
£2.25
£2.25
£3.75
£3.75
£3.75

Gluten Free Pizza

Pizza
Pizza Margherita (V)
Tomato base with mozzarella and oregano.

£8.25

Pizza Tonno Alla Romana
£9.95
Tomato and mozzarella base, topped with tuna fish,
olives, capers, onions, oregano, basil and roasted
peppers.
Calzone Vesuviana
£10.50
Folded pizza filled with pepperoni, mozzerella, ham,
salami and mushrooms with a tomato sauce.
Pizza Napoletana
£9.95
Tomato and mozzarella base with olives, capers,
oregano, touch of garlic, basil and anchovies.
Pizza Parma
£12.95
Tomato and mozzarella base topped with fresh rocket
leaves, cherry tomato, Parma ham and Parmesan
shavings, drizzled with oil.
Pizza Diavola
£11.95
Tomato and mozzarella base topped with pepperoni,
red onions, peppers, fresh chilli, oregano and basil oil.
Pizza Pollo Con Spinaci
£10.95
Tomato and mozzarella base topped with fresh spinach
and chicken with sweet chilli sauce.
Pizza Vegetarian (V)
Tomato and mozarella base topped with fresh
vegetables.

Extra Toppings
Meat and Fish Vegetables

£9.95

£1.25
£1.00

Pizza Margherita Di Savoia (V)
£8.25
Tomato base with mozzeralla, tomato and oregano.
Add additional toppings if you wish.
(Other pizza choices available).

Important For Food Allergies
It’s the customer’s responsibility to inform staff of any
food allergies. However we are unable to guarantee
that products manufactured off premises do not
contain substances to which you might be allergic.

